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%NAM \ atm Mtnlichen's charges tw o
eeks ago Aside from these two

defeats the Mai oon ^t.% en has man-
aged to keep it. goal line uncrossed.

It ith a total of 113 points against
then opponents' 10, the Leopards ate

one of the eight milking teams in the
country front a defensnc w,point.
The so, tennis xhah plat ed against
Laf*ette this lean hat e managed to

stoic an awn age of slightly more than
three pomts each

Captain Walt. Vandelbu,h of
Doves, N , has not taken hi, sight
tackle aysignment in any games play-
ed thus far in the Maroon clown be-
cause of the temnrence of an old leg
iNuts. Vandeibush a.ked to e-
nounte his eabtainn, but his team-

mates refused to accept the lesigna-

[ion
Coach McCracken, a former Pitt

backfield stilt. intends to start the
same lineup that took the field and
defeated Rutgers by a 22-to-O scow
on Saturday. Of this group, seven
senior lettetmen faced the Lions last
yew, %chile the other foul ate ambi-
tious sophomores

At the ends McCracken mill start

too seniors. ICm ninth and Sullisan,
a former halfback Cook, oho kick-
ed the Lafayette field goal in the 1929
clash on Neu Weaver field, will start
at left tackle. .111., running 11111t2 sell
be Ambrose, a sophomore. The
guards on eithei sale of Center Boa-
tel, a senior, mill be the seteran Ed-
Laney and a sophomore named Haas
Quarterback Marsh and Halfback
Wllcos mall hold aeon the positions
they have kept for the pat too sea-
sons I.olllolrOse and tmo sophomm es,
Wright and Foe, are destined to fill'
the other halfback post and the line
plunging task.

The Lion pm tv deptu brig this
morning mill include Brewster, Sias-
ser, Cl imshaw, Rosenberg, and Mc-
Andrews, ends, McMillen, Stomped:,
Beny, Shields, and Cole, tackles,
Crory, hooch, Bedoski, and Wahl,
guard,, Andeison and Zamacki, cen-
ters; Snyder, Macal2m, and Thomas,
quarterbacks; Collins, Moonves, Har-
per, Long, and Laatu, halfbacks; Cap-
tain Lamch, Wantshouse, and Kohut,
fullbacks. Coaches illgglns and Be-
dank along with Manages lad. Page
and first assistant managers Malley,
Rmelemet, and Stern mill complete
the group

COLLEGE GYMNASIUM TEAM
STARTS REGULAR PRACTICE

A =quad of about thirty-five men,
two-thuds neu comet is practicing
tea ice weekly lot the College gym-
nasann team undm the du ectmn of
Coach John Ram:nacho..

Although no schedule has been de-
cided upon, the ,quad will continue
piacticea as at present until the end
at the month, ,ben the group is to be
cut done, and practice held mgularlylevery night •

SPECIAL!!
FINGER WAVE 50c
SIARCEL 50c
SHAMPOO 50c
FREE—MANICURE WITH FACIAL $1.50

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOPPE
Corner Bearer Avenue and Allen Stre'et Phone 888

"The LIM,: Shoe meth the Rig Ideas"

Graham & Sons
Est. 1890

Introducing the Jane Elizabeth line.or Home Made
Candies at 70c per pound—Try Them

ANGE OF SCHEDULE
STATE COLLEGE-TYRONE

EFFECTIVE November 16, 1931
ge 8:10 a. m. LV. Tyrone 7:15 a. m

1:15p. m. " ' 10:15 a. m
5.00 p. m. 3:30 p m
7:15 p. In. „ " • 7:15 p.m

. ) 8:10 p. m. (Sunday only) 9:40 p. m

LINGTON BUS CO.
Stale College Phone 624

TIM PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Ruth's declaration that college men
no longer were interested in baseball
because of the emphasis on football
Itris true only of college men in gen-
eral, because those who actually play
the gam, are just as interested in It
as football players ate in the gridiron
sport He said that the players on
the College nine are an effective
pi oof.of this statement.

"It is true that the college player
has the disadvantage of being Los ced
to discontinue his season just when
he is sounding into his best form,
while the sandlot player can be in the
game from April to Octobes," Coach
Bcdenk conceded. "For this season,
the semi-professional can make con-
tacts and receive opportunities which
aid him considerably. However, I am
convinced the college graduate will
more than hold his non,"

ce Powerful Maroon Foe as 800
LION Captum Who Wtll Leal
Team Tomorrov, .
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CINDERMEN WILL ENTER
TRACK MEET TOMORROW

Runners To Compete in All-College

Coßtest On Ness Beater rield

Cmdermen will compete tornomw,
afternoon at 1 30 o'clock in an All-
College track meet on New Eva\er
Field

The runnels .111 contend in the 100,
220 and 4 10-yald dashes in additlon
to the half and mile rune. Competi-
tloh sill also be held lot the foul un-
deigiaduate classes in the 120-yard
lugg hurdles and the 220-yard 100,
hurdles.

This will be the last meet held on
the cinder track this fall. During the
minter the varsity and freshman track
candidates will workout on the one-
eighth of a mile wooden track which
will he set up early next month.
Points scored in the meet Omens.,
will not count towards numeinl
am aids.

BOLTON WINS CO-ED TOURNEI
Winning the freshman n omen's ten-

nis tournament, *Dorothy Bolton de-
feated Margaret , W Kinsloe by a
6-2, 6-2 scale in the finals played on
Thursday on the Women's building
courts In the semi-finals of the
tourney, Kinsloe won from Katherine
111. Gm man, while Mildied L. Rupp

foifmted to Bolton

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

At The Kickoff In Easton
Penn State Lafayette

•m t Nome Position Name Wt.
167 Slusser LE Wermuth 180

'195 McMillen LT_ • Cook 183
190 Curry LG. Edraney 197
150 Anderson C. Reuter 215
189 Cole RG Haas 190
188 Stempeck RT. Ambrose 176
179 Brewster RE. Sullivan 163
170 Snyder QB. Marsh 165
176 Collins LH Wilcox 166
166 Moonves RH Wright 167
198 Lasich (c) FR Fox 185

Refeice—J. T. Clinton, Yale. Umpire—D. Watkeys, Syracuse.
Head Linesman—J. A. Buckhout, Holy Cross Field Judge—H.
Springer, Pennsylvania. Time of Kickoff-2 o'clock.

Bedenk Answers 'Babe's' Praise of
Sandlotters in Organized Baseball

Answering Babe Ruth's assertion
metropolitan newspapers recently

that professional baseball must de-
pend on sandlot players almost es-
elusively for its flame stars, Coach
Joe Bedenk of Penn State's Triang-
ular Association champion baseball
nine predicted yesterday that the
usual number of college-trained play-
., will find then tiny to the organ-
Ind pastime

"More and mote, big league man-agers use learning that the college-
named baseball playei is mote Malay
and Loops himself in better condition
than the' average professional ath-
lete," the Nittany mentor declared.
"For that reason, they are glad to
have hum on their teams, and he will
continue to play on them in at least
as large numbers as in the past"

Coach Bedenk pointed out that

200 YE tRLINGS ANSWER CALL
Prof Elwood C. Davis of the School Oyer 200 freshmen responded to a

.1 Physical Education and Athletics call for freshmen lifle team candi-
ms icceived an appointment to a na- dates, according to Captain Ernest E
mnal committee of five membeis to Tabscott, coach of the team. The
letnimine the best methods to be yearling linemen will engage Car-
sed in grading physical education negie Tech, University of Maryland,
cork. . Drexel, Gettysburg, and Maine

. ,

MEN'S HALF SOLE-$1.25
FREE RUBBER HEELS

WOMEN'S HALF SOLE-$l.OO
FREE RUBBER or LEATHER HEELS

Cut Rate Shoe Repair Co.
Next to Western Union

NOTICE

The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal Company
Highest Quality of Coalat the Right Price Phone 136-.1

ROOF PAINTING—SPOUTING REPAIRS
And Other Outside Work

Can be done more economically and with better results,
under present conditions, than in cold or freezing weather.
Look Youi Property Over Carefully for This Work Now

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL COMPANY
Horwitz Bldg. R. T. HAFER,Mgr.

ENTER ,

, I YOUR
TEAM IN

THE COLLEGE
BOWLINGLEAGUE

AT THE

DUX CLUB
PUGH STREET

ers Play at
LION SOCCERMEN

TO MEET LEHIGH
UndefeatedNittany Aggregation

Will' EncoOnter Weaker
Steel City Team

An undefeated Nittany soccer team
under the tutelage of Coach Bill Jef-
frey will meet an inferior Lehigh
eleven at Bethlehem tomorrow after-
noon

Fifteen members of the Lion squad
will leave State College at 10 o'clock
this moi rung for the Steel City where
they will engage the Brown and White
hooters at 12.30 o'clock tomorrow.

The encounter will Mildly prove
close because Coach Harry Carpen-
ter's team has lost three out of four
league games this year The Lehigh
soccermen were victims to Havel ford
by 4-to-1 on October 3 and to Penn
b 1 5-to-4 the folios, ing week, while
the Swarthmore aggregation defeated
them two weeks ago at Bethlehem by
1-to-1).

Lehigh Donn, Princeton
The single league vietoiy was quite

impressive when they seon over the
mighty Plineeton booteis by 2-to-0
Saturday. The Brown and White
squad, however, registered vie-
tones in non-lei:mu° games with St.
John's College by 3-to-2 and with
Delaware by 7-to-0 earbei in the
season

Ir the starting lineup, Captain Bob
McKune will start as goalie, Bill
Henssey at right fullback, Bank
Hartsler at left fullback, Bill Shea
at right halfback Al,Daykin at cen-
ter halfback, and Frank Evans at left
halfback. Bill Tyson will receive the
assignment of outside sight while
Dutch Miller mill start at the inside
right post. I

The center forward position will rest

Friday, NoNernber33, 1931

FOR

MILKSHAKES
SODAS

ICE CREAM
CANDY -

TOBACCO
MAGAZINES TOBACCO POUCHES

.

TRY '

H. I. WARD'S
ALLEN STREET

WHAT PRICE GRIDIRON GLORY!

June,, Re) Rtegels, Russ
Saunders and Others

Cl 4 Monday - TuesdayATRAU Nov. 16 and 17,
A Warn. Maim Thcatie, Matinee Daily at 1:30

Bethlehem
1932 Owl Grid Card

Lists Lions Nov. 12
Penn States 1932 football team

sill mect-Yerople at Philadelphia
November 12 next year, according
to the announcement of a tentative
Owl schedule in Philadelphia netts-
papeis Wednesday.

The game will conic next to
last on both teams' schedules, the
Lions resuming then Thanksgiv-
ing series with the Panthers at the
Pitt stadium for their final tilt and
Temple planning to conclude its
1932 schedule against Villanota on
either November 19 or Thanksgiv-
ing. The Penn State-Pitt Turkey
Day game was announced some
time ago by officinls of the latter
institution.

10 EXCUSED PROM CLASSES
Approximately forty men were ex-

cused flout togulat physical educa-
tion anuses because of organic or
other physical disabilities, according
to the report of the School of Phy-
sical Education Individual attention
and corrective work is being given all
those not in the regular classes.

between Medford and Junior Holmes
uith Bradford having the edge. Herb
Musters ,ill begin the genie at in-
yule left and Shorty Edwards will
play at outside left. Chmk Musser
probably v.lll see action at inside left
while Bob Young may play at halfback
and Sigel at fullback

DUKE UNIVERSITY
Scbool of Medicine i

Appllentions for nilmkiinn to the first and
third ,esirmeslhol clasoni coloring October I.
1012 should be sent its noon tin possible. and
will In °onside:3d thi on!, of receipt. The. •
antrum, matlsfmAlmag %re antellarence cher-
vet, tv.o >tam at ec.llmte xork and the r

uiremtals fur grade A nhAlical 211 mots
Lutalam!, anal mmlitation formy may IM oh-
tamtA from the 11.,n


